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Objerdw. The purpose of this study was to examine the 
cwonary artery repo”w to prcutanmws trmIslumtnal mmnrry 
angiopiasry by using intravascular ultrawuwJ. 
Eackzmmd. The immediate &cts of comnw aneioplestv on 
belore and imp&d 1; I!? t 11% alter angiop&y. Calclum was 
visualized in 7 (24%) of the 29 aogioplasty sib by Euomscopy 
verse 15 (52%) of sites by intravawular ultraswad (p = 0.022). 
Arterial diwction aftpr angiopbasty wzs observed in 8 (27%) of 
c&se by contrast sngiograpky venus 24 (83%, by intrava,wu,s~ 
abrasound (p < 0.001). ,i,:-avascular ultrasaud detected exteo. 
slvedtswtion st tbeangloplarty site in II (73%) oftbe 15 c&lAPd 
plaques and in ollry 3 (21%) nf tke 14 nmwakified plsques (p = 
0.024). Arterial expmwiom (d&ad 8s the area within Ike external 
elastic membrane at tke angknplrty site greater lban that of Ike 
pmximal reference q-t) occurred in 29% OrcsLibIed plaques 
compared wltb 86% ofnoocakttted plaque (p = 0.007). 
Conclusianr. Intravawulnr ultrawund is more sensitive tbnn 
angiograpby for idrntirying nrfprip, calcium and disarettm, at the 
site oi angioplasty. At the site of .angioplasIy, srtorial diw&n 
wurred ntore frequently in c&b&d plaque wbetw arterial 
axpPn.Qioo occurred nun rreqwnuy In nonca,clRcd pkaques. 
8uccESful angioplssty CalwS a cont,n~“m or *ria, resprmses 
that vary inpwkmtiy with plaque wnpwitton. 
(J Am CO” Cor&0, Iw2$wJ42-5,, 
Information about the immediate effects of percutaneous 
transluminal coronary balloon angioplasty on arterial archi- 
tecture in humans in viva is very limited. Most of the 
available data are derived from small necropsy series of 
patients who underwent angioplasty during life (l-6) or are 
inferred from animal (7-l 1) or in vitro (12-14) models of 
angioplasty. In this study we used intravascular ultrasound 
imagirlg to examine the anerial responses to balloon com- 
nary angioplasty in humans in viva. We hvpothesized that 
the art&, response to balloon angioplastywould vary with 
morphologic features of plaque that can be determined by 
intravascular ultrasound imaging. 
Methods 
Twenty-nine patients underwent successful coronary an. 
gioplasty folluwd by intravascular ultrasound imaging;typ- 
ically ID tu I5 min after the last balloon inflation. There were 
25 men and 4 women with a mean age of 57 + IO years. The 
indications for coronary angioplasty were stable angina in 26 
patients and unstable angiila is 3. Atieries studied were the 
left anterior descending coronary artery in 8, the left circum- 
flex coronary artery in 9 and the right coronary artery in 12. 
Ultrasound && was perfoorm~d both before aid after 
balloon dilation in 9 of these patients. The 29 tmtients were 
selected an the basis of cl&l stability and the expectation 
that the camnary artery anatomy (vessel size and torktosity) 
would permit imaging. Only patients whose images could be 
intxpreted easily and reliably were included. All patients 
were studied after giving informed, written consent. This 
protocol and all other imaging protocols have the ongoing 
approval of the Washington Hospital Center Institutional 
Revic- Eard. 
Intmvawdar ultrasound imaging system. We used the 
InterTherapy, Inc. intravascular ultrasound imaging system. 
A 20.MHz 4.9F catheter was used in 22 patients and a 
IS-MHz 3.9F catheter in 7. Images obtained by these two 
catheters have been shown to be qualitatively and quantita- 
tively similar. Point to point resolution along the ultrasound 
beam axis (axial resolution) was IO0 pm for the 26MHz 
catheter and 80 @n for the 25.MHz catheter. The maximal 
penetration depth was 8 mm, which was also a function of 
the tissue type being imaged. With the use of pulsed wave 
(black smws, blnck dotted line, and 
the ixima-lumen interface (white ar. 
row, white dotted line) 
echccardiograpnic techniqc:s. a mirror reflected the ultra- 
sound beam perpendicular lo the long axis of the probe. 
Planar two-dimensional images were formed in real time by 
motor rotation of the entire ultrasound catheter witbin a 
polyethylene imaging sheath at I.800 rpm. The received 
A-mode echo signal was deteckd and sampled by an eight- 
bit analog to digital converter and the radial ultrasound data 
were converted to a rectangular format to be viewed as 
B-mode images on a 640 x 480 pixel gray scale. Data were 
pen. ! esion morphology was graded accordicg to the 
American College of Cardiology and American Heart Asso- 
ciation (ACCIAHA) criteria (Id). The amount of calcium 
present by Ruomscapy was noted. The presence or absence 
of dissections an contrasl aagio~phy was noted and graded 
according :o the National Heart, Lung, and Blwd Institute 
W!LBI) criteria (19). A dissection was considered exten- 
stored on 0.5 in. (0.27 cm) high resolution video tape. 
Quantitative analvsis was performed either on line or off 
Ike. Quantitative and quaiitative validation for coronary 
artery and plaque morphology and measurements ofexternal 
elastic membrane cross-sectional area, residual lumen cross- 
sectional area, plaque plus media cmss-sectional area and 
plaque composition by intravascular ultrasound have been 
reported previously (15-17). 
AngiagnPhic criteria. Lesion length and percent diame- 
ter stenosis before and after balloon angiopiasty were mea- 
sured in orthogonal projections with digital electronic cali- 
sive (NHLBI type C) if it protruded outside the lumen ofthe 
vessel and persisted after passage of contrast media. 
Quantitative ultrasound studies. Cross-ceclional areas 
were measured immediately proximal to the angioplasty she, 
at the uzanowest aas-sectional image ofthe angioplasty site 
and immediately distal 10 the angioplasty site ?vi!h the use of 
computsr planimetry. The exact site of angioplasty and its 
proximal and distal rclerence sites were determined by 
contrast coronary angiography with the imaging assembly 
pcd!ioncd correctlv: catheter position was compared with a 
&en digital a&graphic road map. This procedure, as 
well as careful atwntion to trausducer position relative to 
side branch location. allowed for reproducible and compa 
rable ore- and postinterventional imaging. The vessel distal 
to the angiopl&y site could he imaged by intravascular 
ultrasound in only 18 patients. The cross-sectional area 
confined within the external elastic membrane. residual 
lumen and the plaque regions composed of calcium were 
measured. The plaque plus media cross-sectional area was 
c&dated by subtracting the residual lumen cross-sectional 
ares from the enema! elastic membrane cmss-sectional 
area. An example of the acoustic borders used for quantita- 
tive meawrements is shown in Figure I. The intembserver 
variability in measurement of external elartic membrane 
cross-sectional area (B.N.P. vs. P.C.D.) was t8%. The 
intraobserwr variability (G.6.X.~ GLS 54%. 
Lesion calcification causes shadowing of deeper tissue 
piaueo (including the adventitia), potentially making mea- 
surement of the external elastic membrane difficult. HOW- 
ever, two approaches circumvem this problem. First, he- 
cause the coronary anery is tubular and its cross section 
circular, circumferential extrapolation of the external elastic 
membrane is possible in most cases. as long as each calcitic 
dewsit does not shadow more than atmroximately 45’ of the 
ad;entitital circumference. Sew&&d time longitudinal 
movement of the transducer just proximal or distal to each 
calcific deposit unmasks the cotdiguous parts of the artery 
shadowed by that calcific deposit. With the use of these 
wocedures, extram$ation of external elastic membrane mea- 
surement was p&sihle in all hut one case. Typically, at our 
institution. heavilv calcified arteries are not subiected to 
balloon angioplas~y. 
F.tho signal intensity categories. Each intravascular ultra- 
sound image was defined as having ei!her 4, 5 or C echo 
signal intensity (Fig. 2). lnrravascular ultrasound type A 
plaques were defined as plaques whose echo signals were 
weaker than those of the reference adventitia. Plaques of this 
type contain lipid, loose connective tissue or intimal hyper- 
plasia. Intravascular ultrasound type B plaques were defined 
as plaques that had bright echo signals without acoustic 
shadowing. Plaques of this type have been shown to contain 
dense fibrous tissue. intravascular ultrasound type C 
plaques were defined as plaques m which bright echoes 
(brighter than those of the reference adventitia) emanated 
fmm the plaque with acoustic shadowing. Plaques of thig 
Figure 3. Patient 1. Panet A, Intravascular ultrasound image show- 
ing i single di-xdon plaw after coronary angiophstY (white 
maw). The atherosclerotic pixtuc is intravascular ultrasound type 
A. The infirm is tom; the dissection plane extends to the adventitia. 
hnds B and C. Coronary angic@aphie studies (tef! anterior oblique 
projection) penbrmed before and after a&c&sty, respectively. 
The lesion site is shown by the black arrows. There is no angio 
graphic evidence of a dirrection. 
Analysis of Lsures and dissections. A fissure was defined 
as an abrupt. focal, supalicia! reprcducible break in the 
linear continuity of the plaque or normal intima that ex- 
tended in a radial direction only. Fissures were distinguished 
from artifacts by real time mcwement of the transducer. A 
dissection was defined as an abrupt reproducible break in the 
linear continuity of the plaque or normal intima that ex- 
tended in a radial, circumferential or longitutinal direction 
(Fig. 3 and 4). An extensive dissection contained two or 
more dissection planes with a.~ least one extending to the 
adventitia. The absolute number of fissures or dissections at 
each angiorlasty site was counted and recorded. The real 
extent of a dissection in all three directions could be appre- 
ciated only in real time study. A dissection typically bridges 
radial tissue planer or extends longitudinally. In this regard, 
it is unlike echocardiographic dropout. However, if a large 
echoluccnt zone potentially representiog media could not be 
se:srated acoustically from a dissection, then it war not 
type have been shown to he calcified (14. :6,iu). recorded as a dissection. 
F@ 4. B 
and C, Contiguous intravascular 
uharound images within the right 
mronaw artery angiopla~ty rite. 
After angioplary, two dissectioil 
planes extend ax,ally (while ar- 
rows) in this calcified ;nuavasw 
lar ultrasound type C plaque. 
Panel D, An&ram in the kR 
anterior oblique pmjeclion of !he 
right cornnary artery before an- 
gioplasty. Pa”tk E and F, Angie 
gams after angioplasty 10 Ihe IeR 
and right antenor blique pmjeo 
lions: note the dissection Ibt& 
~rmwst in these panels. 
Arterial expansion at the site of mgioplrrty. Anaid 
expansion after coronary angioplnsty was considered to 
have occurred when the external elastic membrane cross- 
sectional area at the ansioplasty site was large than that 
immediately proximal to the angioplasty site (Fig. 5 and 6). 
Percent expansion was detined as (Lesion site external 
elastic membrane cross-sectional area - hoximal reference 
external elastic membrane cross-sectiwai are4 .< IDo/ 
Proximal reference external elastic membrane cross- 
sectional area. 
Sk~tisfical amlysis. Analysis of variance, the Student 
t test, chi-square analysis and the Fisher exact test were 
projection) of a left circumtlcx orcmry aneti befwe a~gi0pl&y; 
the lesion is indicated by the b&k anow. Pa& B. C end D, 
F&w 6. Palicnt 18. intravascular ultrasound images before and 
after coronary angioplasty (PltE and POST PICA, respectively). 
The external ctastic mcmbmnc @EM, mwll ds.k srv,us in at, 
panels) at the lesion site mc~sums 18.5 mm’, which is smaller than 
the external elastic membrane at the proximal rcicrcnce IREFJ site 
(19.0 mm’). Afterangioptasty in this iut~~al~ut3~u!t~~0und type A 
lesion. the external elastic membrane measures 22.7 mm’, which is 
larger !ban that ofthc preangioplasty lesion and that at the proximal 
reference site. The ~msll white arrows indicate the intimL.lumen 
interface. 
used as appropri”e. Values are expressed as mean value i 
I SD. 
Results 
Au&graphic findings. Percent diameter stenosis was 
72 z 13% (range 52% to IW%) before attgioplasty and 19 k 
11% (range 5% lo 43%) after angioplasty. Lesion length was 
6.1 2 2.3 mm (range 2.3 to 11.0). Balloon size averaged 3.2 
? 0.5 mm (range 2.5 to 4.5). Lesion morphology was grade 
A at 9 coronary angioplasty sites, grade B at 16 sites and 
grade C at 4 sites. 
F’redomlnant echo sigl)al at coronary angioplasty sites 
(Table 1). Among the 29 angioplasty sites. the predom- 
inant lesion morphology by intravascular ultrasound imag- 
ing was type A in 8. type B in 6 and type C in I.F. The 
cross-sectional area of calcified plaque was 1.7 + 1.9 mm2 
(range 0 10 5.7). The percent of plaque plus media cross- 
sectional area composed of calcified plaque was 18 2 20% 
kangc 0% to 5%). 
At&is of liwures, diswtions and calcitie deposits at each 
coronary angloplaaty site (Table 1). Fissures could not be 
determined by angiography. With intravascular ultrasound 
imaging, fissures were observed in 22 (76%) of 29 angioplasty 
sites. 
Contrast angiiography detected dissections in 8 (27%) of 
29 angioplasty sites. Four of eight dissections were exten- , 
arterial dissection at the site of angioplasty in 24 (63%) of 29 
angioplasty sites (p < O.OOi). Fuurtcen (5:%) of these 24 
dissections were extensive. 
With Ruorosco~v. calcium was observed in 7 (24%) of .,. 
29 lesion sites. However, by intravascular ultrasokd, val- 
cium was present in 15 (52%) of 29 angiaplasty sites (p = 
0.022). 
Analysis of attgicgraphic and intravaxttlar ultrasound 
results after coronary angioplas~ acrordiag to predaminaat 
-cho signal (Tables 1 and 2). The percent angiograpbic 
diameter stenosis after angioplaaty was similar for intro- 
vascular ultrasound type A, B and C lesions (19 f 6% 18 r 
14% and 21 c II%, respectively). Intravascular ultrasound 
residual lumen was similar in lesion types A, B and C (8.1 t 
I .I mm’. 10.3 k 5.6 mm1 and 9.3 t 3.5 mm’, respectively). 
nksccttotts were present in 5 of 8 intravascular ultrasound 
type A and 4 of6 type it lesions compared with 15 of I5 type 
C lesions (p = 0.032). Extensive dissections were present in 
2 of 8 intravascular ultrasound tvx A and 1 of 6 Iwe B 
lesions compared with II of 15 typ;C lesions (p < O.O$ The 
number of dissectionsksion was greater in type C than in 
type Aand II lesions (I.9 r 0.7 w. 0.8 2 0.7and 0.9 it 0.4, 
respectively). 
Arterial expansion occurred in 8 of 8 intravascular ultra- 
sound type A lesions, 4 of 6 type B lesions and 4 of 14 
type C lesions; the magnitude of arterial exvanrion was 
gkter in type A lesions-than in type B and C ieslons (17 k 
II% vs. -5 + 21% and -4 + 28%, resp%tively. p = 0.008). 
In this analysis, one intravascular ultrasound type C angio- 
olas:v site Tnse 8) was excluded because the amount of 
&Jci;m and’its a&.tic shadowing precluded accurate mea- 
auremcnt of the external elastic c:ambrane cross-sectional 
area. 
Intravascular ultrasound imaging before and after eora 
nary nngioplasty (Table 3). Nine patients underwent imaging 
both before and after attgioplasty. In each patient before 
angioplasty, the external elastic membrane cross-sectional 
area at the proximal reference site waa larger than that at the 
lesion site, which was larger than that at tbc distal reference 
site. Six patients had noncalcified intravascular ultrasound 
type A or B lesions; ail six had arterial expansion after 
angioplasty but only one had a dissection (Fig. 7 and 8). 
Three patients had calcified intravascular ultrasound type 
C lesions: one had arterial expansion after angioplasty, 
and all three had extensive dissections (Fii. 7 and 8). In 
the seven patients with arterial expakio~, the &ma1 
elastic membrane cross-sectional area at the lesion site WBB 
larger after angioplasty than before angioplasty and also 
larger than that at the proximal reference site before and 
after angioplasty. 
The mechanisms of successful coronary angicplasty 
in humans have been inferred from three types of path- 
we. m companson, tntravawar UarasOund demonstrated ologlc studies: postmortem angioplasty of human coronary 
arteries (K&14), angioplasty of experimental animal models 
of atherosclerosis (7-l 1) and pathologic studies of patients 
who died after successful angioplasty (l-6). Each type of 
study has limitations. In vitro models do not duplicate 
physiologic coronary distension and cannot simulate acute 
vessel wall vasodynamic or thrombcgenic responses. Ani- 
mal models of athemsclemsis usually consist of lipid-laden 
soft plaque whereas human coronary atherosclerosis is a 
heterogeneous mixture of lipid, loose and dense fibrous 
tissue and calcium. Finally, toa few patients have died early 
after successful coronary angiopksty to extrapolate these 
limited necropsy abservaiians to apeneratized in viva mecb- 
anism of action. 
Newthcless. ~evrral mechanisms for coronary angio- 
plasty have been propsed, including plaque compression, 
plaque fracture and vessel wall stretching. Allhouglt plaque 
compression was the original mechanism proposed by Dot- 
ter and Judkins (21) and Gruentzig (22), recent studies 
Table 3. Quantitative lntmvascular U!trasound Measuremenra in Nine Patients Before and After Pxcesrful Coronary 
Ballwn Angioplasty ___~ 
suggest that this is the predominant mechanism of angio- 
plasiy only in soft plaque as exemplified in animal models of 
diel-induced atherosclerosis (9). More recently, plaque frac- 
ture, intimal flaps and localized medial dissection have been 
advanced as the predominant mechanism of successful car- 
onary angioplasty in humans. The nonelastic atheromatous 
plaque splits, usually at its weakest and thinnest no&n. 
The split may extend a variable depth through the media up 
to and involving the adventitia and the plaque may be 
separated from the media or the media from the sdventitia 
(I-14.23). Stretchiw nlaaue-free arterial wall seements nw 
&o contribute to i&&d lumen diameter aft& corona; 
angioplasty. Because coronary atherosclerosis frequently is 
eccentric and the arterial wsll opposite the eccentric lesion 
may be normal, the plaque-free arterial wall may distend to 
absorb the force of the angioplasty balloon before plaque 
fracture occurs C&3,13,23). 
High frequency intravascular ultrasound provides de- 
tailed high quality trnnsmural images of human coronary 
arteries in viva The normal coronary artery architecture 
(intima, media and adventitia) and the major components of 
the atherosclerotic plaque (lipid, fibrous connective tissue 
and calcium) can be studied in viva in a manner not possible 
with other imaging modalities. We chose to use intravascular 
ultrasound imaging to study patients before and after coro- 
nary angioplasty to reexamine mechanisms of successful 
angioplasty. It was our working hypothesis that the mecha- 
nism ofsuccessful coronary angioplasty in humans may vary 
with and depend on plaque composition. 
Plaque Composilion 
In previous studies, the acoustic signature of arterial 
plaque-calcium. fibrous tissue, loose connective tissue, 
intimal hyperplasia and lipid-has been validated in vitro 
(15,16.20,24). Calcium is identified as bright echoes (brighter 
than those of the reference adventitia) casting echo-free 
shadows into deeper tissue zones. A plaque with extensive 
circumferential calcification precludes ultrasound interroga- 
tion and quantitative analysis of deeper arterial s.ructures. 
Only Patient 8 had a heavily calcified lesion and was ex- 
cluded from quantitative analysis. Careful attention to arte- 
rial structure and imaging technique almost always makes it 
possible to extrapolate external elastic membrane, intimal 
and plaque meakements. Fibrous tissue is identified by 
dense homogeneous bright echoes (not as bright as those of 
calcium, but brighter than those of the reference adventida) 
without acoustic shadowing; fibrous plaque does not pre- 
elude analysis of deeper arterial tissue planes. Soft plaque 
comdning lipid, loose conneclive tissue or intimal hjypcryla- 
sia is less dense than the reference adventitia; and at times 
lipid may have an echo-free or lucent appearance. In this 
study of 29 severely stenotic coronary arteries in viva. the 
predominant pkaque component was calcium in 15. fibrous 
connective tissue without calcium in 6 and sofl plaque 
elements but neither calcium nor dense fibrous tissue in 8. 
Pathologically, coronary calcification is associated with in- 
crcashtg severity of athemsclerosis and with increasing 
patient age (25). In our study, calcium was detected more 
frequently by intravascular ultrasound imaging than by %I- 
oroscopy (p = 0.022). Furthermore, quantitatian of calcifi- 
cation is possible with intravascular ultrasound but not with 
any other in vivo imaging technique. 
Mechanisms of Angioplasty Determined by 
Inrr~vascular Ultrasound 
llkction. In vitro ultrasound studies of athemsclerotic 
arteries before and after coronary angioplasty have demon- 
strated dissections that coincide in location and appearance 
with histologic findings (14). Fracture of the intimal plaque 
with separation of the tom ends, typically at the thinnest 
portion of the atheroma or at the junction of athemma with 
normal arterial wall, can extend to the external elastic 
membrane. In our study of 29 coronary arteries after aogio- 
p&y io viva, dissections were detected more frequently by 
iutravascular ultrasound imaging than by angiography (p < 
0.001). Furthermore, the number of dissections and their 
depth could be evaluated. Dissections were more common 
and the number of dissections/artery were greater in calcified 
than in fibrotic or soft plaque. Although dissection planes 
may be more obvious in more eehogenic, fibmtic or calcified 
plaque, calcification may also shadow deeper dissection 
planes. Extensive coronary artery calcification may induce a 
F&tare 7. Patient 23. P&A, Anekamm of a !eR circnmtkx artery 
in&e d$t anterior &Eqx &&&I bcforc angiopl~ky; the lesik 
is indicated by the bkk wrnw. m It, C and D, huravascular 
&around images before angiopkty obtained proximal io tB), at 
(C) and distal to (0) dtc lesion. lk lesion is calcified (intravasculat 
oltnrnwd ryl* C). The arte7y t3FeE dista!~y. Paa E. .\n&ram 
of this mtery obtained atIer angiopkrty: the zwioplasty site is 
shown by the bkk pma. l’asds F, G old H, lncliv~~~lr 
uitrasousd images obtained at7er anpplasty ~ximal to 0. at(G) 
and disk1 to (8) the angiaplasty rite. The external elastic membrane 
cmss-sectional area a* the aagioplasty site atIer angioplasty Panet 
G) is staller than rhat of the proximal reference xg.lwnt both 
before (pan4 I) and after @anet Ft angioplasty: the lesion site has 
not enfatged afteranpioplasty in this intravascular ullwuund type C 
calcified lesion. Note the tissue and dirseclions present in panel G. 
rigidity in the arterial wall; however, there is also physical 
and chemical evidence that portions of the calcified plaque 
are structurally weak (26) and can be fractured by mechan- 
ical balloon bamtrauma. 
Arterial ex~m&o. We describe arterial expansion as 
anothermechanism of coronary angioplasty. Cross-sectional 
quantitative analysis of normat and atherosclemtic coronary 
artery dimensions by intravascular ultrasouud imaging has 
been validated in vitro (l5-17.27). Significant mrrelations 
were found between paired ultrasound and histologic mea- 
surements of coronary artery cross-sectional arca (within the 
external elastic membrane), lumen cross-sectional area and 
cross-sectional area occupied by plaque plus media. Arterial 
expansion is defined as an external elastic membrane cross- 
sectional area that after angioplasty is larger at the lesion site 
than at an atteriat segment proximal to the lesion site. This 
definition seems to be justified for several reasons. Because 
aneries usually taper distally in the absence of post-stenotic 
dilation, external elastic membrane cross-sectional area at 
the lesion site should be equal to or smatter than that at the 
proximal reference site. In ah I8 patients in whom we were 
able to image a distal reference site, the sxtemd elastic 
Figure 8. Patient 29. Disrcc!ion without expansioil in an intravar- 
culv ohrasoond type C l&m. Before coronary angioplasly (Pre 
FTCA), the lesion site external elastic membrane (EEM) measures 
18.9 m2. After angioplasty (Post FICA), the external elastic mem- 
brane cross-sectional area has nor increartd compared with that 
before angioplasty and that at the proximal reference site. The smatt 
white arrows show three dissectson planes. 
membrane cross-sectional area, as expected, was smaller at 
this site than at the proximal reference site. In the nine 
patients who underwent imaging beiore coronary angio- 
plasty, the external elastic membrane cross-sectional area at 
the lesion site was smaller then that at the proximal refer- 
ence site, before angioplasty; after angioplasty, this area 
expanded and was larger than that at the proximal reference 
site in seven ofthe nine patients. Thus, after angioplasty, the 
external elastic membrane cross-sectional area at the lesion 
site has to be stretched or “expanded” to be larger than that 
of a proximal reference segment. 
In experimentsi animal Xherosclerosis and in noncalci- 
tied human atherosclerosis, the radial force of the expanding 
cross-sectional area balloon stretches the anery transmu- 
rally. Calcificalion present in atherosclerotic lesions in hu- 
mans may attenuate transmission of this radial force to the 
external ckziic iiicnbrane. Dissection planes within the 
calcified plaque caused by the cxpwded balloon can produce 
wenoes of transmission to allow localized areas of adventi- 
&I expansion. Occasionally. localized adventitial stretching 
can be extensive nough or can be created through enough 
dissection planes to result in global arterial expansion that 
can be detected by Inlrwasroiar u!trasound. We observed 
arterial expansion in only one lhird of the calcified lestons. 
Fibrous tissue seems to attenuate the radial force of the 
atxioplasty balloon to a lesser extent than does calcium. We 
observe0 arterial expansion after angioplasty in two thirds of 
the fibrotic lesions; the magnitude of arterial expansion in 
r. . ^ 
lesions, soft atheroma were more compliant and favored 
balloon catheter stretchlog. We observed arterial expansion 
in ail of these laions. Tk- c-ternd elastic membrane cross- 
sectional areas of type A lesio!,? were %naller than those of 
:jpc G and C isiicos. ihis finding is $:obably a Mkction of 
selection bias rather than an indication that smaller arteries 
expand while larger arteries dissect. In our ibs!?.ution, small 
calcified arteries are [r&&ted with rotationat athcactomy. 
The ratio of arterial diameter lo balloon size was similar for 
all three lesion subsets. 
Thus. the mechamsms of successful angioplasty depend 
on lesion composition. Atherosclerotic lesions in humans are 
heterawteous and contain varying amounts of calcium, 
fibrous tissue and lipid. In viva, the only reliable technique 
to assess lesion morphology is intravascular ultrasound 
imaging. Successful angioplasty causes a continuum of ate- 
rial responses that vary with the relative amounts of each 
plaque component; at one end of this spectrum is arterial 
erpansion and at the other end is plaque dissection. Calcified 
lesions typically fracture and dissect. but global expansion 
occurs infrequently. Soft plaque-filled atherosclerotic arter- 
ies typically expand, hut dissections are fewer and often M 
not present. Fibrotic lesions appear to be between these two 
extremes; arterial response to coronary angioplasty may 
vary with the amount, density and rigidity of the fibrous 
tissue component. 
There are sews! limitations to this study. I) h&t of 
these patients had chronic stable angina; lesion morphology 
is quite diEwent in unstlle annginel syndromes in which 
plaque rupture and mural thrombas may play an important 
role. 2) We were unable to perform imaging before coronary 
angioplasty in 20 patients because of ttte size of the imaging 
sheath; similarly, we were unable to image a distal reference 
site in II patients. The imaging catheters available at the 
time of the study were modemle!y inflexible and relatively 
large compared with coronary stenosee and coronary aner- 
ies. The lesions of patients in whom we were able to perform 
pre- and postinterventional imaging may represent a diier- 
ent morphologic substrate from that of more distal or tighter 
lesions undergoing angioplasty. Smaller catheters have now 
been developed that facilitate intravascular ultrasound im- 
aging in smaller vessels and in most patients before coronary 
angioplasty. 3) The imaging sheath may partially compress 
or “stent” dissections or introduce other artifacts to plaque 
architecture. 4) Atherosclerotic plaque is heterogeneous and 
varies in romposition both circumfererdially and longitudi- 
nally. Just as plaque may contain more than one component, 
there may be more than one mechanism of coronary angio- 
plasty in an individual patient. We did not treat or study 
heavily calcified arteries; these arteries often cannot be 
dilated and are better treated with newer. investignional 
devices. 5) C ,ronary angioplasty-induced arterial expansion 
could be influenced by phmacologic vasodilation or ob- 
“DroItc tesmn~ was greater than calclhed lessons. II? type A sawed by localized vasospasm after angioplasty. However, 
art oi our patients were stud~d i a maxim& vacoddated 
State (intrxom~~at y nttrogiycifill *&S dred libHili~j kiird&- 
~"t the procedures). a& the preaimzl reference sites d;d i,oi 
change in caliber in pat’~~;; who underwenr mtaging keforc 
and after coronary angioplasty. 
S~enl iuture develomnents row imorove the utilitv. 
facility and importance if intravascular ‘ultrdsau~d as & 
adjunct to interventional procedures 128). The catheters ax 
being miniaturized with retained image quality, permitting 
pretreatment studies to be performed routinely: a 3.~ 
catheter not available at the initiation of this study is noul 
used routinely. Three-dimensional reconstructtan of cross. 
sectional images will provide additional informaticn. panic- 
ularly about the axial relations of normal and diseaxd 
arterial structures and may enhance the ability of intravas- 
cular ultrasound to characterize plaque. Lastly, integrated 
intravascular ultrasound imaging Moon dwrion catbcters 
are being studied that will facilitate acquisition of ulnasound 
data before, during and immediztely after coronary an& 
plasty. 
Impact on clinical praxdorts. The information acquired 
through intravascular ultrasound imaging may result in a 
modification of balloon angioplssty techniques to limit acute 
complications. maximize procedural success and r:duce or 
predict recoil or restenosis. For example. soft aberoma. 
which “expand” more readily after coronary angioplarty 
than calcified lesions. may bed greater risk for early recoil. 
Further, by defining plaque morphology, intravascular ultm- 
sound imaging may be used lo select patients who might 
benefit from nwerinterventional devices (x., atherectomy, 
stents, lasers). Lastly, use of the insights derived from 
intravascular ultrasound imaging to better understand mcch- 
aoisms of old and new angioplarty prccedures may influence 
clinical application of traxratheter therapies in the future. 
